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GOING UP ... Loads of steel weighing up to 4000 pounds, 
are being hoisted into the air at Santa Paula in the first 
helicopter air-lift of its kind ever attempted on the West 
Coast. Southern California Edison Co. is using the giant 
whirlyblrd to haul men and materials for construction 
over a 26-mile stretch of transmission lowers through 
nearby mountains.

WINS CROWN . . . Jackic Leko, who was named "Miss 
Air Force" in competition here Saturday night, receives 
her trophy from Col. Dean Hess, famed Air Force officer. 
Miss Leko will reign over the Air Power celebration here 
nent week.

forrance Girl Wins. Crown 

'Miss Air Force 1 Vote
Pert, 17-year-old. Jackie Leko 

of Torrance was selected "Miss 
Air Force" of 1957 Saturday 
night.

Jackie, an auburn - haired, 
blue-green-eyed .beauty, is 5 
feet 4 inches tall and weighs 
110 pounds.

The Torrance miss will reign
over the city Salute to the Air

I Force in commemoration of
I the air arm's "Golden Anniver-
Isary of Air Power," Oct. 14-18,

[California 
lank Reports 

Good Growth
California Bank has rxperl- 

iviced nine inoiilhs of contin 
ued good growth, Frank L. 

, King, prcsidenl. said in re- 
Viewing the hank's Sept. IK) 
Statement ol' condition.

Resources totaled si.(Ml),- 
$49,137, an increase ol' SI I) I,. 
070,4011 lor the mm month w>- 
rlod. Deposits increased S'J-I 

1,7911 totaling slll.l 113;! (i."i,">. 
,1. :i(). Loan., amoi'.-ilcd 

H M.||..||||.:;07. romp-ired with 
p^>.',i:!r...-,;;i on Jan. 1, I!T>7

sled ol capital slue!: Mil- 
37. Mindus S'.'lillii" ' .''.

according to sponsoring Cham 
ber of Commerce officials.

A scries of appearances at 
Southland Air Force bases and 
on television programs has 
been arranged.

Seventeen teen-age lovelies 
were in the contest, represent 
ing Hawthorne, Lawndale, San 
Pedro, Hermosa Beach, Redon- 
do Beach, Lomita, and Tor 
rance. Finalists in addition to 
Miss Leko were Uita Ka» Perry 
(17) of Haw. and Kathy 
Kirks of Torrance.

The new "Miss Air Force" 
was presented u trophy by the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
will receive a uuld airplane 
model from Air Force officials 
al the "Air Power' 1 hanquel 
here on Thursday, Oct. 17. 
rresenlalion of awards was 
r ade by the lamed Korean 
war II.TO, Cul. l)"an Hess, who 
headed a judging panel of five 
Air Force officers. Chamber 
Manager Dick Fitzgerald acted 
as master of ceremonies.

Eiqhr Coses of Disease
Might-cases of disease were 

rcpiirli'd in the Torrance 
Health area during the week 
endiiif! H,.pl '.'II, according to 
tin- County Health licpait 
iiii'iil.

The city of Tonaiicc lepoil 
.-.I only .me ease of mea.,le.-, 
liming tilt1 period. j

Martin Jack, 2435 Border-held yearly/in an effort to 
Ave., attended the eighth an-; su"pport ways and means to 
nual Governor's Traffic Safe-1 combal , ne in(. reasing loss of 
ty Conference in Sacramento . , . , .   
last week. i li£e and Pr°Pert>' due to traf-

In addition to representing''>c accidents, 
the California Driver Educa-' Jack's daughter, Elizabeth 
lion Assn., he attended the Ruth, attended the teena'ge 
education section of the con- section of the conference. An- 
ference. . jollier daughter, Mary Ellen,

The meeting of delegates is also made the trip.

HERE NEXT WEEK . . . 
This cut-away Air Force 
fighter, a'display version of 
the North American F-8« 
Sabrejet "MIG-KHIcr," will 
be shown at Cravens and El 
Pradb in Torrance on Oct. 
14 through 17. Visitors can 
walk alongside the plane on 
a special ramp built on tho 
trailer to get a close-up look 
at Its jet engine, flight con 
trols, cockpit, and ejection 
seat throuTh observation 
panels cut in o its side. The 
exhlbl^ will be presented by 
Detachment No. I', Orienta 
tion Group, USAF, of Nor 
ton Air Force Base, Califor 
nia. ,(U. S. Air Force photo.)

Extension of 

Felbar Ave. 

Under Study
. The possibility of extending 
Felbar Ave. to a point just 
south, of Edison School was ex 
plored in a letter sent by 
School Supzrinendcnt J. II. 
Hull to the city manager.

For some time, the possibili 
ty of extending Felbar Ave. 
has been discussed. This,would 
allow 300 children who live 
between Yukon a,nd Prairie, 
north of 190th St., to walk di 
rectly to Edison School, in 
stead of detouring to Prairie 
Ave. or crossing the Edison Co. 
right-of-way.

School officials said the 
schools might have to give a 
30 by 80 foot easement to the 
city for the street, but indi 
cated that the street would of 
fer additional access to the 
North High Stadium when it 
is completed.

MOt'TlI-WATERING HOTCAKES . . . John demons can hardly wait for Chef Uonnle 
Dutton to finish frying a hotcake, the likes of which will be served at the Y.MCA's 
Good Neighbor Breakfast Saturday morning from 6:30 to 11 a.m. The city's good neighbor 
for 1957 also will be announced at the breakfast and prizes will be given away.

Y to Pick Good Neighbor 
At Breakfast Saturday

Torrance's "good neighbor" will- be honored at the eighth annual 1957 YMCA Good 
Neighbor Breakfast this Saturday at the Torrance Civic Auditorium.

More than 2000 torrance residents are expected to attend the affair, which will 
feature hotcakcs, coffee, and all the trimmings from 6 to 11:30 a.m.

Although nominations are still being processed, Good Neighbor nominations have 
been received for Mr. and.- . .---.- -   - -- ---------- ------  -

, ,..,,,, during the breakfast, while I affair lias been donated by 
Sire^AlCne'rl^A;actal the '"Hes." the Steele local-markets and all proceeds 
Ave ¥l,fBSeLTrecie" School FfA Mothers'ingcrs, wil1 *« YMCA work in 
/we. i ne uroacnes, wcic tutu, f> > Torrance. Morris and a YMCA 
as good neighbors who help also will perform. 01 h e r commilee will sclectthe   . good 
out wherever they are needed, j g-oups also will present must j nejghbor "
Mrs. Broach, it was stated, op 
erates a virtual taxi. service 
for the benefit of friends who 
r.eed a car. Turner was cited 
for his general helpfuless and 
for his extensive work with

cal numbers.
Prizes Set

A portable television set will 
be_ given away during the 
breakfast, as well as numerous 
other prizes.

youth. YMCA boys now are selling 
Last year's winner was Mrs.; breakfast tickets throughout

Verda Hansen. the city. | 
The Torrance Area Youth; Breakfast Chairmau Ralph |

Band will play for two hours I Morris said, all food for the

Bill Evans will emcee the 
breakfast.

Union Oil 
Worker Gets 
30-Year Pin

Local Dealer Wins Honors

for August show Ford sold, Ford dealers received the 
1823 more cars in the Los An-! award, a gold statuette, which 
geles district than any other was prcscnted for outstanding

npr P of cars and '

Ford passenger car sales 
lead over nearest competitor 
in the Los Angeles district in 
creased to 133.4 per cent dur- i single make of car. 
ing August, stated William H. I The statement was made at 
Klein, Los Angeles district I the first annual presentation ' tlucks Uurln ? Jin* aml AufcUS ' 
sales manager for Ford. Divi- of the "Otto," Ford Division's i Deabrs were grouped accord- 
sion, at the recent dinner hon 
oring top Ford dealers in the 
district. Preliminary figures

Ol TO WINA'KKS . . . Oscar Maples unil Val Mlli'llch of 
Oscar Maples Ford llelll receive "Olio" from William II. 
Klein, I us Angeles lUstiict sales manager (center), us Paul 
lluggiTl.v, Font Division generul Held miiiiager (right), 
looks on. The "Olid," Ford Division's counterpart of 
muvielaiiu's "Oscar" and TVs "Kiniiiy," was awarded to

13 I-op Angeles district Ford dealers for outstanding sales 
performance during July and August. Oscar Maples I mil 
sold 161.7 per cent of Its combined sales objective <>! 
lord cars and trucks during that period to lead all dealer 
ships id comparable sUe In the district. The "Olid" will 
lie presented annually.

counterpart of movieland's > >"S to size for the competition, 
"Oscar" and TV's "Emmy." i a" d werc Judged on percent- 
Thirteen Los Angeles district i -ige of accomplishment of a 

i predetermined sales objective.
Area Status Told 

Klein (old the winning deal 
ers that the .Los Angeles dis 
trict is third among the 35 
Ford districts in the United 
States in over-all district per 
formance. The rating is based 
on car penetration, truck pene 
tration, Ford parts sales, con- 
tribulion to company profit 
and Ford dealer profit per 
formance.

Of the 43,25G-car lead en 
joyed nationally by Ford over 

; tl.e nearest competition for the 
[ first seven months of 1057, Los 
Angeles district accounted for 
12,489 units or 28.9 per cent 
of the total lead, Mr. Klein 
continued'.

Winners Named 
Winners of the gold "Ottos" 

were: Oscar Maples and Val 
Miletich of Oscar Maples in 
Torrance: Charlie Swift of 
Swift Motor Co, in Gila Bend, 
Ariz.; Mike Mamlulay of Ojai 
Valley Motors in Ojai; Don 
Muth of Don Muth Ford in 
Itiallo; Jim Spears of Spears 
Ford in Lemon Grove; Dale 
l.opshire, of l.opshire's Ford in 
lien:.in, Ari/,.; John Seaborn 
ol Frontier Motors in Wn-ken- 
burg. An/. : Kill Mills and 
Arlei- Mills of Mi-Coy Hi Mills 
MI Fullcrton: Ham \enicy ami 
John \ei-ney of llandin W 
\erney in l.o.s Angcle-,- Hal 
l.oynd ol .San Mannn Motor.-, 
in S'an Marino Gc.,i;;e l-'oil- 
iii-i II,HI, Funnei- and Now- 
.ml ll.ii'.Tiiiaii 1,1 loimer Mo-

Gal
I urd in S.in Hi'

id .In

Angeles refinery,, recently re 
ceived Ins 30th service emblem 
award from Walter T. Jame- 
son, refinery manager.

A native of Lanarkshire, 
Scotland, Taylor came to Cali- 
fornia in 1927 and joined 
Union Oil Co. at the Rosecrans 

i absorption plant. Transferring 
1 to the Los Angeles refinery in 
i 1931. Taylor entered the valve 
repair shop where he advanced 

' lo his present assignment as_a 
| journeyman valve repairman.' 
' Taylor is a life member in 
! the Masonic lodge of Glenboig, 
! Scotland. He is a member of 
i the Clan McArlhur in San 

.'o and also a member of 
the MacK- ?.'s Highlanders' 
Santa Mr pipe bar.d.

'- - 1 Mrs. Ta -id'e 
at 1913 Plaza Del Amo. Their 
son, n M. Tavior, w , is 
a!au a Union Oil Co. employe; 
their son, Jim F. Taylor, and 

! daughter, Mrs. Leland F. 
j Campbell, all reside in Tor- 
rancp.

Guides, Dolls 
Aid in Child 
Care Lecture

Guides and dolls played a 
big part in the recent demon 
stration of child care tech 
niques when Hosemary Shar- 
row, district school nurije, vis 
ited the homo economics class 
at Flavian Klementary School.

Seventh grade students, 
laughl l>y Miss Mary Fisher, 
participated in the demonstra 
tion, using a life-size doll 
brought by one of the stu 
dents.

How child care prmciplmi 
could be applied to baby sit- 
ling was pointed out In a prac 
tical demonstration on baby 
u.re, including bathing, feed- 
in;;, and changing of diapers.

Girls in Hie class learned by 
.seem" and doing, and tin- 
(piestionaildaii-'.'ci period 
which followed turned an en- 
llmsia.slie appro,nli to ih;s 
phi-.e of Hie home e.onoimcs 
course according to ,i Imol of. 
finals.

I


